Town of Southwest Ranches
School Education Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes

Monday  Town Hall
October 10, 2019  13400 Griffin Road
7:00 PM  Southwest Ranches, FL 33330-2628

Board Members Present:  Board Members Absent:  Staff Present:
Kathy Sullivan  Rosina Marrapodi-Bove  Ivette Solera
Jennifer Montgomery  Page Giacin
Christina Brownlow  Leah Castello
Francesca Case
Debbie Green
Priscilla Prado-Stroge

Call to order at 7:00pm. A quorum was established.

Priscilla Prado-Stroge motioned to excuse the absences listed above. Jennifer seconded, and the motion carried.

Debbie Green corrected the minutes Sikh planning-next event “Sikh see double revenue”. Debbie Green motioned to approve the revised minutes. Francesca Case seconded, and the motion carried.

Discussion Items:

- There were (3) received registrations for the Mr. & Miss Southwest Ranches.
- Need Russell to put 1 minute video on Town’s website
- Program for the Pageant we can do these for cost
- Halloween event passing out business card flyers for Mr. & Miss SWR at event
- Priscilla will order cards. Jen handout flyer/candy. Francesca will sell t-shirts.
- SEAB raised $39,400 last year. $38,000 was given out- 20 awarded – 18 paid.
- Fundraised $916.00 at Food Trucks, however we have not received a $200 donation that was promised.
- We need to send Rick Case an invoice for Sponsorship-$3,000.00
- At the Car/Chili Show 11/16 we will have Booth C to hand out pageant information
- At the Arts/Crafts on 10/19 we will pass out flyers for pageant
Old Business:

- Barn Dance, March 7th - we need donations
- Ask Ivette to send us the 501 (3) © letter and to send flyer from last year for us to change the date
- Goodie bags - Soroptimists – list of donors
- Book Box – Collection box
- Book Drive – Reading Event Brunch and Books 11/3
- Box at Town Hall to collect books for needy school – Children’s

The meeting concluded at 8:45 pm.